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DEMOCRATS RUN RIOT

rOXTIM'BII ON FIIIST 1AOR.

good , honest government. 1 see before mo
hero today men of various shndoi of political
bqllof , representative ropubllcans nnd Inde-
pendents , ns well ns democrats. I have the
rlfiht to construe their presence ns testimony
to their satisfaction In seeing the grave ques-
tion

¬

which nroso In our stnto affairs settled
wholly within the law , nnd to the rendering
of full justice and tbu tilutnph of right. I
construe iho presence of you nil not
ns n porsonnl tribute to myself so
much us to the vindication of the
right of Iho mnjorlly to rule. The tumult of-
hnto mid partisan tnnllco Is bushed in thu-
proscncn of such a dignlllcd expression of
your will nnd sentiment. Wo can nil meet
nnd greet ono another ns equals upon tbo
enduring platform of citizenship held In-

common. . And while I stnnd upon a platform
of principles enunciated by my party , none
will elnlin that any of those principles con-
template

¬

wilful harm to the state.
Chillier til Arroinpllnli < ioiid.-

I
.

believe that on many questions demo-
crats

¬

can co-operate with , and accept co-

deration
-

from , men of nil pnillos.Vo ngrco
absolutely upon certain questions relative to
public matters , nnd If n mote conservative ,

loss radical spirit can ho brought to temper
action upon Idons hold In common , great
good cnn to accomplished. The democratic
party U pledged to the bringing about of
those principles enunciated In its platform.
Upon those principles 1 stand In the dls
charge of my oftlclnl duties , nnd I appeal to
all good citizens for their co operation and
support in the onerous duties of tbo
executive oftlco.-

In
.

addressing you today it lias not boon my
purpose to malto n speech rather to extend
to'you an expression of my appreciation of
your kindness nnd hearty acknowledgment
of my thanks , Thi'rofoic 1 shall bo pleased
to meet you personally In the cxccutlvo-
np'artments , and now extend you a cordial
Invitation to enter-

.Thry
.

A1tSlnil Hiinil * .

Tbo governor was frequently Interrupted
by applause and cheers. When ho had
finished General Vlfqunln handed htm a
handsome bouquet of roses and choice
flowers , accompanied by a card which boio
the following inscription' "Will you please
accept thu best wishes nnd prayers of the
children of bt. .Thernsii's school for n happy
and prosperous term of olllco.11

Governor Uoyd then retired to the stale
library room where ho was congralulalcd by
bin Immediate personal ft lends. lie then
walked down stairs to the executive npart-
incnls

-
whore ho received the thousands who

passed through to taka him bv the hard.
The reception lasted until after 4 o'clock.
The procession wns then reformed and the
visiting organizations matched back to tbo
Hotel Lincoln whoie the ranks wore broken.
Most of tlio visitors left on the early evening
trains , hut many remained to participate In-

tbo festivities of the evening.-

Uotv
.

Ihn < > islon t'lusid.-
'I

.

bo celebration of Nebraska's democracy
camotoa close at midnight tonight. The
ovonlnij's program consisted chielly of a
promenade concert by the Second Infantry
band and a grand ball , In the parlors of Hoto'l-
Lincoln. . Tha crush at the latter was simply
indescribable. Tbo p irlors wore inconveni-
ently

¬

crowuod , the rorrloori wore throneed ,
and Ihe rotunda below was simply a jam , In-

v ladles and gcnllcmon endeavoring to
reach the parlors above wore jostled and
pushed from side to side until they wore
forced to bcllovo that a democratic inaugural
ball was not everything that could bo wished
for. Aside from the inconvenient crowding
the hall was in every way a success. Many
of the best society people of Lincoln were
present while many prominent guests from
Omaha and other Nebraska cities graced the
occasion with ihoir presence. Dancing con-
tinued

¬

until midnight and after. Too lureo-
nssomblnco gradually dispersed and the
proudest day In tho' history of the demo-
cratic party in Nebraska was at nn end.-

KO

.

DmiiornitsVrri - TllvrisS-
VUACUSI : , Nob. , Fob. 15. [Special to Tun-

BBH. . ] A largo delegation of democrats wont
to Lincoln today to assist in the inauguration
of Governor Boyd. <

, OMAHA SOI.IItLV ICii UIU.lC.l > .

All r tint llomoiTUtH U'orth ; Mont lolling
I - Out of tlio City. <"

Omaha''drtnocraoy took a vacation yester-
day

¬

, nnd went to Lincoln to enjoy it-

.At
.

10 o'clocit it looked as if there wouldn't
bo a solitary representative of tbo rock-ribbed
loft in the city , but subsequent investigation
revealed a few who missed the train.-

As
.

nearly as could bo ascertained , the ex-
odus

-
was due to the fact that Governor Boyd

is an honored member of Samosct , iiuu oam-
osot

-
13 a good-sized chunk of Omaha democ-

racy.
¬

. Governor Boyd felt good , so Sumosut
and kindred organizations felt that it
was quite m order to feel good , too.
In fact , they felt so good that they wanted to-
tollsoinoboav else about it and pass it around ,
and that was whv they wpnt to Lincoln to
have their fun. if Ihoir plans miscarried and
l hey didn't have it , It is u dead sure thing
that-it wasn't their fault-

.It
.

wns perhaps the Jolliest crowd that has
assembled at the Union depot in many a day.
All the plans had been carefully gone over
days in aavanco , and everybody seemed to
know Just whore to go and what wns ex-
pected

¬

of him , bo that despite the Jam every-
body

¬

r nugod to keep pretty -.veil out ofevery'Iso's! way.
Quitiumber noted on the coonriynnd.-

nvoidvfh
.

rusli plan , and -took tbo 8:15: o'clock
train for the capital city. Jim Stepbonson's
two tally-ho coaches with a full complement
of horses were sent down ou this train , out
the Omaha delegation propar u-nilod for the
special train that pulled out r.n hour and a
half later. There wore t.volvo coaches ,
among them being several that wore Just out
of the shops resplendent in the yellow1 paint
und gold letter ; of the B. .V M ,

It was soon apparent that Omaha's silk
stocking democratic brigndo was to bo-
"strictly in It , " us those who
rushed to board the train ns it-
camoto iistandslill on Iho llrst track wore
motioned back and informed that "tho firsteight couches are reserved for the Samo-
sets.

-

. "
. The rear cars wore samfortnbly lllle-i when
strains of merry marching music wore he.ird ,

nnd over the viaduct and down the incline
came the jubilant tourists. In ndvanco was
the Second Infantry band from Fort Omaha ,
nnd right behind it marched the Omaha
guards , in nil n body of sovonty-llvp men
in the natty blue uniform of Undo
Sam. Tlion cnmu thu Sninosuts , 200
strong , with their lings , brooms and banners ,
u billowy ocean of sill ; hats , smiles and crim-
bon bodges. At their Head matched Nat
Brown uud Colonel William F, Cody , ho of
buffalo fame , whoso ( lowing locks mid bioa.1
white sombrero towered conspicuously above
thu waste of shining black silk tiles around
him ,

And .loo Tenhon was thoro. Contrary
to the inundate of his Physician and Iho ad-
vlco

-
of friends , ho lian loft his sk-K bed In-

dlgust behind him and donned the regalia
of his fellows.

Close behind the Sumosols tramped thu
JacKsonian dub steady nnd strong on
17n pairs of legs , with black slouch
hats , and two badges each ono the regular
ribbon of the organization and tl'O other u
piece of wlutn silk prepared for the occasion ,
with n good likeness of the well known feat-
ures

¬

of Governor Boyd.
And there wore Indies , too lots of them ,

Hut they did not have a plueo In lino. They
reached the depot In advance and were seated
in the cars before the martial hosis appeared.

was Intended to run the special in two
sections , but the plan wns changed , nnd two
mammoth engines 17C und S : i wera
attached to the heavily loaded
train. Behind was a "pusher , " and
wltb u tremendous pufling andrushing of utoam the long line got under wav-nnj disappeared around the curve ,

U was hardly out of sight belated
stragglers began putting in an appearance ,
but they could only wait for the regular ex-
press

¬

that loft nt 1 ; I5 o'dooit. Seine were
delayed by a temporary shutting off of Iho
electric current on the Fa mam street motor
line, but they wore In time for the regular
trajn. A few oven missed that , and after
inquiring anxiously as to later trains aud thu
possibility of reaching Lincoln In tluio to see-
the parftdo dumped their hopes In a pile ou
the platform and started back up town.-

.i.v.vu

.

. utiCK-

Mljo Mitchell opens her entrapment at
DoyaU now theater Thursday evening next
nud continues the remainder of tbo <veclc-

.Tli

.

a KOCH Museo never presented a greater
nttrariion than that of this week. Mrs.-
MHUp

.
I'rico-Uow , QUO of tha most versatile

of singers nnd dancers , U announced. This
clever llttlo woman has been plnylnu to
enormous business , nssbo will undoubtedly
do In this city ,

The advent of the divine Sarah , which
tnltcs plnco nt Bovd'.s new theater on the
!Z'd Inst. , promises"to bo the most unusual
reprcsontnlion over given In this city. Mmo-
.Snrnh

.

Bcrnlinrdt Is the ncknowledrod qrcen-
of tlio singe , nnd her engagements In Amor-
Icn

-

or Europe always cull out thn elite of the
social world. Gifted wltb penlus far Dayend
nil her competitors , and ulth n tnsto for
dress such ns is given to ns other nctrcsi on
the stage today , she stands unrivaled In
every play she presents. Mmo. Bcrnhardt
and her Parisian company will present
Snrdou's great dratnn , "L Tosoa. " The
s.ilo opens Thursday morning.

Owing to the length of tha petformanco-
"Wang" will commence promptly (US o'clock-
on this nnd tomorrow evenings. Mr. Hopper
expressed himself ns very much pleased with
Boyd'.s now theater , nnd said It was ono of
the finest In the world.

OPENED THE TOUltNEY.-

ArniHinltli

.

DnfViUH C'.ilm nt thu iiRltt-lticli:

Unite I.liiii < liiinr
Last night was the opening night of the

Brunswlck-Ilalko-Collondcr bllltarn tourna-
ment

¬

for the championship of the stale. The
attendance , owing to strong counter attrac-
tions

¬

nt Boyd's theater nnd nt Lincoln , was
not what it should have been , nnd will In all
likelihood bo much larircr from this on.

The contestants last evening were Lieu-
tenant

¬

Arrasmith and Albert Calm , with P.-

A.
.

. Frolllch ns referee and Harry Seloert-
marker. . The game was the 8-lneh balk
Ine , ::100 points up , nnd was won by the

lieutenant by a score of 800 to L'O'.t. The score :

ArrttsniltliV1. Ill, 1. P, 0, 0 , 0. 12. U , I , 1. a , I ,
II. 0 , '.'. 5. lit. 0. II, 2, 1. S , '.' , I. H , 0. 7, 0. 0 , 2 , 4 , 0. 10 ,
y, .', o. n , o , s. f , u , a , n , 5 , , .' , , a , : , o. 7. 2, 22. o. o ,

0 , o. a. i', 2, 4. n. a. r , n , y , n , i , , a. a, o , u , o , o. u , o, o ,

004.0 , i , 1,6 aoo-

.llest
.

run. a.1 ; avi-ingo , 3K.
Calm 1. , 10. _' p, P. i , o. n , or , :i, o. n. o. o , fl. o.

1. 1 , II. T, 10 , 0. '.', 0. 0. 0. 0. I , 0 , 7. 0. 7, I , 0. 0. P , 4. 0-

.u
.

, i. c , 8 , a. i o. d , i , a , i. 7. 3. 2. i. 2. o , 2 , P, r , i. 2 ,

10 , . U 0. 2, I , 0 , 4 , 0, 2. I. U , a, 0, I , 0, I 3, 1. 0, 1 , 1.
0. 0200-

.Hist
.

inn. ISsnvoriiue. 2 ! ( .

This afternoon at It o'clock Harry Symes-
nnd C. Hays will bo the contestants , ami this
evening Frank Kcnistou and Albert Cahn ,

ItrHiiltM lit ( iloiici'stcr.-
Gwoonsmit

.

, N. J. , Fob. 15. Weather
clear track good-

.1'lrst
.

race , thrco-niiartor mile , soiling !

Will am Henry ( the favorite ) won , Mugslln
second , I'ast Time thltd. Silver Maid colt-
.Itiirlhuniinnd

.
P. .I. II. draw Tlmn : 2V2-

iecoml
:

race , llvo-elf-'hth mile. Helling : Mald-
r.rcut

-
won , Kliu ItegenKthu favorite ) second ,

Vnlkyr thltd , Dnrlns , .Simla Itlln cult and
Kdlson. draw. TlnUi : l:0if: ,

Thlid rare , llftui'ii-slMi'rtnths mile , splllns :

Whi'iMer T won. 1-ernwood second , 1jtlon-
thlid , ( ilo-der ( the fiivorlto ) ran unplaced ;
ICetelium , Topmost and llemut , diaw. Time :

i'uuith race , one and onc-clahth mile , si'l-
liU

' -
; Hallston uou. llaivljur suoond , The

Piiriini third , Kblls and Uoilieelll. draw ;
Itohenihin ( the faMirlle ) ran uupl.ued. Time ;
2OS'4-

.I'lfth
; .

race , iilnc-slxteonlhs mile , selling ;
Toichll bl u , I'k'ldeue second , Audio ( the
fioorlto thlr.l. Time :

Sixth ince , thliteon-slxtCiMitoiithsmllt ! , sell-
In.Mtlli; ) Addle ( the fuMirllu ) won. I'llneo
dimming second , Tnpp iliannocl ? third , 1'ein-
bioke

-
and C'aint'ife. draw. Time : 18': ' :

Coins ill ( iiittrnlirrt;.

Gi.oucisTnn: , N. J. , Fob. IS. The track
was in good condition today , and the atlond-
unco

-

was largo.-

1'irst
.

race , Iho furlongs : Sam Ardo won ,
Alellnda second. Lost Mar thlid. I'lmo : lUi: 4.

Second r.ico , six fuilon1- : I'lrolly won ,
Noonday second. S If lei third. Time : 1:2-

1.Thlid
: .

race , one mile : Ilmwn Charley on-
.i'orlld

.
second , Double Cross third. Time : 1:3-

9.I'ourth
: .

r.-ieu , live furloncH : Culuado won ,
Sir IjUiini'olot second , Wondaw.iy third.
Time : 1:0 y-

.Klfth
.

rauo. six fnrloncs : Illlthsonio won'-
Servltis second. Vagabond third. Time : llb'a.-

S.lth
: .

race , seven furlonns : Joe Courtney
won. Arr.ioi second , bp.iillng third. Time :_

Tips lor Toitiiy.
Hero is ttio choice of the knot ling on for

the races mentioned :

iiiriTKMiKitn.
1. Sunday I.lttln Willie.
'.'. Hen Jiituln Objection.-
a

.

lulo.) lolin Jay P. Dee.
4 Mohleiiii bit Itae.
." . Once Aialn Neptuniis.-
G

.

, l.onsslride Adclnm.O-

I.OUCKSTMl.

.

.
1 , Dofendent Hhu'lbnrn.
2. Kingdom Mnlntlo.-
a.

.

. Crispin lilitliiliiy ,
4 Cant. Toll nuiia.
5 leo IlrUel ICiul Him.-
C.

.
. I'llgrliuCornelia. .

HOW CAN I SECURE A PATENT.-

Di't.lllril

.

liirorniiitloii C'oiicoriiln l.uus und
Ollli'hil 1'roriMliii-i ! .

To the inventor the all-important question
presents itself : "How can I secure n
patent ? " and to this Tiu: BIH: Bciir.vu offers
the folio win u cxplunatlou :

Inventors as u class uro not familiar with
the liiub uudor which the lctto patent are
granted , the forms and practice in the
patent olllco at Washington , aim thu
technical methods of proparingspeclllcatlons
and claims so us to properly protect their in-

ventions
¬

against in fringers , yet the value of
the patent nnd oven Its validity depend
largely upon the careful and expert pre-
paration

¬

of the caso. Specifications must bo
drawn to fully disclose the invention , to dis-
tinguish

¬

between what Is now nnd what Is-

old. . The employment of counsel sullied In
patent law is therefore usually u prorequi-
silo to the proper prosecution of a case anil u
giant of n valuable patent.

Many Inventors suiter the loss of bonolHs
that should bo derived from valuable inven-
tions

¬

owing lo insufltciotit protection by
patents procured Ihrough incompetent or
careless agents.

TinVlnit ( iriiiiti-d.
Under the laws of the United States let-

ters
¬

patent are granted to any person who
has invented or discovered any new and use-
ful

¬
art machine , manufacture or composition

of mutter , or lias Invented any now or useful
improvi'inonl thereon-

.Trilll
.

ot I'lltflll.-
A

.

patent Is granted for seventeen years ,
during which time Iho owner has solo and
exclusive right lo make , luo and sell the
patented Invention

llou to 1'rai'niMl ,

For oconomln reasons , before ranking nn-
plication to the patent oljlco for n patent , llio-
novflty and patentability of the Invention
should bo ascertained , because. If the inven-
tion

¬
is not new or not putoutable , an unneces-

sary
¬

expense is incurred by tiling an ap-
plication

¬

on which a patent can never bo-
granted. .

The first thing to bo uona Is to find out
whether or not the invnniion is now and
pdtonlublc.

For advice on this point It Is necessary to
send to TUB Bur. Bureau a rough or complete
sKetch or n photograph of the Invention , to-
gether

¬

wilh a brief description thereof , set-
tliif.fnrtli

-

the object of the improvements ,
Iho arrangement of the purUt and the ad-
vantages

¬

attained , Whllo n model is very
seldom necessary , yet it is often of great as-
sistance. . Tuo latter can bu made of any
cheap material , and will bo returned if n re-
quest

¬

is made to that effect ,
Upon receipt of the data mentioned , sufll-

clcnt
-

to enable the Invention to bo under-
stood

¬

, our counsel vvll| at oncooxaiaino therel-
iUo

-

, nnd will mlvlsa without charpo what is
the best course to pursue , and will express
nn opinion , froni" their knowledge of ttio arts
nnd patents already granted , as to the pat ¬

entability of the invention ,

* ! < I'll' St iroh. -,

In this connection U Is recommended that
thu bust and safes toourso Is to have a special
search made in tbo patent ofllco to ascertain
whether or not the invention has boon here-
tofore

-
patented. The aJviultnco of such a

search Is that If no anticipating patent
Is discovered the application cat ) bo
( Hod with a g mater uegiee of certainty ,
whnious If the Invention Is found lo bo old
nil further expense is avoided. The cost of-
u search of this nature Is to , und with the'-
ropori of tbu result thereof the inventor
will bo furnUhod wiih copies of such patents ,
If any. as embrace his Ideas. It U much bet ¬

tor to have this search made | u the outsat
before Incurring any expense wnstevor re-
garding

¬
the application for palonj.

If ttis found that the Invention Is now andpatcntublu the client is advised to proceed
with tno filing of an application for pateut ,
end will then ba requested to remit $13 to
cover the first government too and fS In pay-
mum of cost of drawing , when one U neces ¬

. As soon ns possible nftflr the
receipt of this remittance the speci-
fication

¬

of tlo Invention will bo
carefully prepared and forwarded to-

thn Inventor , tojothor with lorms for apnllr-
ration for patent ready for execution. Upon
return of the latter the case will no oiotnptly-
Illed In the patent oHlce , and notloo will bn-

snnt wbon notion Is had thereon , uad also of
the nature of such action-

.Tlnii

.

ltriiilrrd| ,

The examining corps of the patent ofllco Is
composed of thlrtj-two division * , nmonij
which the applications are divided according
to thoolllclnl classification. The com'ltlon-
of

'
Iho lit those various divisions varies

fi om ono to flvo months in arrears. Hence
no specific tlmo can bo slated for t ho pend-
ency

¬

of all caftcs. Alter an npplleatlnii lor
patent Is granted six months are allowed 111

which to p'iy the llnal Kovernmont fee , WO.

About thico weeks after the piymcnt of this
final fen the patent will isstio and bo mailed
to tlio'liivuntor ,

Tli lltirriiti
Consistent with the spirit Inhichthis

Bureau was foimud , it U proposed to do the
work ns ncnr the actual cost as will protect
the business from loss. Although counsel
nro relumed nl heavy expense to the Bureau ,

yet It Is thn wish to charge In ordinary cases
only the minimum feoot J21. However. In-

cns'es requiring oxtrn cnro , tlmo and Inbor ,

the fco will h 3 proportionately inr.roa.sod ,

but clients will nlwajs bo advised In ntl-
vance should such Increase of fco bo found
necessary.

Dcslen 1'ati'iits ,

A patent fora design U granted to nny
person who hns Invented , or produced nnv
now nud original design for the printing of
woolen , silk , cotton 'or other fabrics ; any
now und original Impression , ornament , pat-
tern

¬

, printer picture to no printed , painted ,

cast or otherwise placed on or worked Into
any article of manufacture ; or nny new.
useful and original shnpu or configuration of
any nitlclo of manufacture , the same not
having been kuown.or used by others before
his Invention or production thereof , or
patented or dcscilbed in nny printed puolical-
ion.

-

. Patents for designs nro granted for
Iho term of three nnd one-halt years , the
government fee being 510 ; or for seven years ,

the fco being $15 ; or for fourteen years , the
fee being $10. Tno charge of the Buroau'm
such cnser. is usually $ 'S.

itllsKUI'H-
.A

.

patent can bo reissued whenever the
same Is inopcr.itivo or invalid bv reason of n
defective or insufficient specification , or by
reason of the patentee claiming mnro than
ho hud a ripht.to claim as new , provided tlio-

eiror has risen bv accident , mistake or inad-
vertence , or without fraudulent intent. The
govern mont Too for n tuissuu is fliO. The
qost of dra.viug is $ "i , and the Bureau chtirco-
is usually fltt. Great cnro must bo exorcised
in roissuini; npntent , because very of ten what
Halo validity there may .bo in n defective
patent Is ontiiolv lost b'y procuring n reissue
which is totally invalid-

.Itcjrctvil
.

t'usi's ,

There are in the patent olllco a great many
cases which stand rejiniled , but which should
bo allowed. This condition of the case may
bo duo either to itieumpotencv on iho part of
the nttoiney employed or his inability , be-
cause

¬

ot residence elsewhere tlmu In Wash-
ington , to make the examiner see thu inven-
tion

¬

in Us iruo llghl ; nnu then- again , ns
often occurs , cases are i ejected on improper
or Insuflicient grounds. Whin so icqucsted-
wo will have our counsel examine into any
such case free of charco nnd advise as to the
prospects for success bv further prosecution.
The client will also be then informed of Iho
probable cost of completion.-

Cn
.

teats.-
Bv

.

means of u caveat an inventor secures
record evidence regarding his invention for
Ihe purpose of enabling him to complete or
further experiment therewith. The life of a
caveat Is ono year , nnd it may be t ono wed at
the ono of that time. The government fee is
flU nnd the bureau charge is $10-

.Tradr
.

3IiirltN.-

A
.

trade mark is a fanciful or arbitrary de-
vice

-
or symbol used to distinguish the goods

of a particular manufacture. The owner of
every trndo mark is entitled to rocistor the
same , no matter how long It has bcon in use.
The life of tno ccrtillcalo of registration is
thirty years and may bo renewed for a like
period. The government foe ,, pavahlo on-
lilibg each application for registration of
trade mark , Is 'S'Jj. ThVBureau's.

" charge
is ? '2J. ' -

l.illx'N.
Labels of all kinds , designed to bo attached

to manufactured aitlcles or to potties , boxes ,
eta. , containing them , have heietoforo been
received for registration at the patent ofllco
and n cortitieato issued accordingly. Under
n very recent decision of the supreme , court
of the United States it is lielu that theio is-
no authority in law for granting cortilicat.s-
of icglstralion oflubels which simply desig-
nate

¬

or ui'sci-ibo the articles to which they
are attached , and which have no vuluo.sepa-
rated

¬
therefrom. A label to bo entitled to

registration must have by itself some vuluo-
as a composition , at least us serving some
puiposo other than ns a ineru designation
or advertisement. Many now Holding cor-
lilicalcs of registration of label 'are tolnllv
without any protection whatever. Many regis-
tered

¬

labels comprise subjcetlnutier tcgister-
able us trade murks. Wherever this is MO , or
where by a slight change it can be made to
como within the purview of the laws govern-
ing

¬

trade marks , registration should oo-
souirht under this head. The govetnmont
fee in a label case is $((5 , and the Buieau
dial go is 25.

Copyrights
can bo had for books , maps , engravings ,
photographs , paintings , pictures , etc. The
total cost thereof is about $l > , Including all
fees. When the author or publisher of a
book wishes to copyright Ihosa'mo bo should ,
before publication , send us a copy of the title
page , orJnform us as to what tbo same con-
tains

¬
, We will then procure the necessary

ptotecllon. Within ton days after publica-
tion

¬

two copies of tbo bon edition should bo
forwarded to us or direct to the llbratiau of-
congress. . Failure to do this renders the
copyriu'hi void , und a punally of $ i"i Is In-

curred.
¬

.

liilrrfficiiri'S.-
An

.

Interference is a Judicial ptoceeditig in-

stituted
¬

under Iho direction of the commis-
sioner

¬

of patents to enable him to determine
the question of priority of Invention between
rival claimants. Tin : BII: : Bt UKAU, recog-
nizing

¬

iho fuel that extraordinary care and
.skill are requisite on the part of an attorney
in charge of a case in interference , has nt its
command counsel propnted to conduct such
Proceedings fiom tbu very Inception down to-
n final determination of thu merits of the
cause , Testimony will also bo taken under
our dltectlon In any part of the United
Stales. While no specific sum can bo set
down as nppllcahlo 10 all interference cases
nliko , yet thu rhargo will always bo us rea-
sonable as possible-

.InlrliiK
.

nu'iitH.
The question whether or nou ono patent

Infringes another U the vary fcoul of nil
patent litigation , Thu questions involved
are many , and of the most intricate nature.
U U always u matter of such great import-
ance that no onu should over claim that an-
other

¬
is infrlnglni ; on his rights , or, likewise ,

no attention should be paid to tbo claims of
infringement by others , until the ( lUOstioiiH
Involved are carefully passed upon by toll ¬

able counsel. For such services the charges
are always fair and reasonable,

rorrlKll I'utollU. ,

In addition to the Bureau's facilities for
attending to the interests of its inventor-
patrons before the United States patent olllce
and courts , itis ulto enabled to procure
palonlB for Inventions In "all countries of the,
world. In many of the foreign countries ,
notably Cauada , Knulund nud GdrmanV , '
patents for Inventions previously patented in
this country are looked upon with great
favor ana inventors are there very frequently
more likely to realize pro Ills from their in-

ventions
¬

than they uro oven In this country.
The cost of foreign patents varies with differ-
ent

¬

eases , but as a general rule the expanse
of procuring patents , covering all charges , Is
about as follows :

Canada , $50 ; England , t'JO ; Germany , *{ ;
Franco , fc 5 ; Spain , t'JO' Belgium , $00 , Ad -'

dllionul information regarding thu cost , etc. ,
In any foreign country will bo furnished t>y
letter on application.

Important Warning-
.It

.

seems remarkable that In this enlight-
ened

¬
ape it becomes the duty of uvnrv reli-

able
¬

and trustworthy Attorney in patent mat-
ters

¬

to advise his clients to beware of tbo
many sharks who sot out with the apparent
Intention of defrauding Inventors immedi-
ately

¬
after the istuo of their patents. When

u patent appears in the Patent OfUcinl Ga-
zette

¬

patentees are besot with Innumerable
offers , solicitations , requests , etc. , name ore-
lending to waul to purchase their paluuts ,
while others offer to take an Interest therein
under promise of procuring foreign patouu.

ESCLTjiftlFJIlE COAL DEAL

Effects Will i the Arithrncito Bonds' Coi-
nbinAjm

-

Hnd on Wnll Street.
*. ,,

i SHREWD -HANDLINGOF THE AFFAIR

It 'Miiilc it Mlil ol MnnVy Inr thn Mni Wlui-
Vtru on tint tiislilr linn tint Ititle-

Adlilr WHK' Spriint; nn-

F P tlin Sirrft.-

NKW

.

YOIIK , Fob' . ljl.-i-Specinl| Telegram to
Inn BM--AU| otlior Interests hnvo been
swallowed up for Wall strcut by what will
hereafter bo known tis llio "coal dL'aI , ' 'anil-
ns tlio nbforption of the West Shore iiroporty-
by tlio Vnndorbullt Interests six
years ngo .. fans , over slneo bcon
known as "tho West Shore deal.-

As
.

that unltoil the great lines uctwccn the
sopboard and Chicago , so this unites the
anthrnclto conl carriers. The now comblnn-
tion

-

controls 75 per cent of the nhthrnclto-
trade. . That is , of the J.USS toni produced
annually It controls H015. Tlio Ponn-
sylvanla

-

Kitlroad company could , of
necessity , have no pnrtjn the comblnntlon ,

although It Is an Important factor In the
nntbraclto trade as an nctlvo competitor of
the Heading company , which for llfteen
years It has had by the throat and now sees
taken from Us grasp. Tlio managers cannot bo
expected to look with Trlonnly eye on the
now arrangement , but as business men they
are scarcely likely to place themselves in a
position ot active antugonlbin , notwithstand-
ing

¬

Mr, Cassntts. utterances.-
Vlicrc

.

tint I'iMiiiHjUiuilii Stiuuls ,

President Hoborts in the one pub-
lic

¬

utterance ho has made 1ms
said that while the Pennsylvania
coinpanv baa nothing to do with tlio com-
bination , it would in harmony with it.
Obviously any opposition from that quarter
would bo open to criticism , but It wtis
Inspired less by regard for the public's
interests than Tor the intcicsts of the Putin-
sylvania Hall road company.

Comment was made in the street today on
the singular appearance of Mr. (JiusiUt as-
u iiuurdian of the ptfbltu against monopolies
and combinations , in vluw of tha ciictliu-
stances under whlrli tin lotinil thai his nculth-
robuired n prolonged visit to Kuiopo s oim
years , ago.

Wits WiistcttilljVoi lied.-

It
.

seems to bo generally conceded that of
all the great industries In the country none
has boon ko wastolullv conducted as the
anthrnclto trade An of middlemen

by passing tlio coal from the miner
whose pick stiucle it from this rock to the
consumer whoso house it wanned ; the mines

worked by (Its and starts and
tun miner averaged four days a
week ; soiling prices for real weio-
as irregular as the temperature.

With the lUMdlnu , the .lersey Central mid
the Lnhigh Valley compiinies combined nni ,

the Laekiuvanjuv held by the same interests
these things Anbo, done , a lixcd price for
niuhracito can bu made at a central lalo- ,

agency , ndningicnn boregulntodsotlintov ry
day In the year s-hall hnvo its proper work ;

and the eoslljnfiny df viniddlomen can bo
dispensed with1. '

When .ill this has been snld the man doe- ,

not live who can toll what the value
of Keadingi' i block will bo under
the now i conditions. Nor wh.it
the value of 1t& income bonds will be. it
must take atheist two years of workinc to-

rench an approximately correct conclusion.-
By

.
value is mount investment value , which

is measured Uythe income a security retuins-
to its holder.

New MMUI Tor the llr.iililig.
Great chang'tiJ'bririg now farces into play ,

working conttwiy ways. Tim Kcjdin ? com-
pany has tnkqnvuu a u.ew sot.of burdeus in-
ncqtilrJuc contraLQf. prqpqyfiesf| , ts-
icspoVsiblo foi-Tjayiug
all obligations pi ihe two Ibascd roads and
minimum dividends tifT per ceiit. It broite
down once bolore under an attempt to nay li
per cent on Jersey Central stock. Since then
wo have seen Heading selling in the 70S
while great banking firms wore quoted as
sanctioning the assertion that within a year
tboslocK would bo paying dividends-

.'ihe
.

conditions ate dinicnlt now. It Is true
but who can accuratulv foresee the new
lorcos which those conditions will evoke.
The now combination nitty prove unutoluly
and while working economic * in ono direc-
tion

¬

may inciense cost in another. .
U'ili Aluiijs l.usiil .Sjicc'iilalliiii ,

Thcrofoi it mayaasumcd that the Heading
wilt long lomain'onoof t ho greatest specu-
l.Uivo

-
stocks in the market. It always has

bcon u leaderin matvny , but it
will ho more so than over under
llns deal , for It tnay be assumed that the
new combination will stand. The form may
bo changed , but tbo substance will not
There is too much money in maintain-
ing it. A sumlne- that tbo lease of the
two rdads to' the third is declared
illegal a point about which the lawyers arc
already disputing then the same end will
bo compassed uy owneislnp of stock. It
merely locks up thoinoic capital.

Under the leases whatever Interest owns a-

majorKv of Heading stocic controls the three
roads. The same interest must hold u ma-
jority

¬

of Laokuwannu to secure the
onils sought. li the leasing bo
neb allowed , then u innjotity of the Jersey
Central te Lcliigh Valley stock must also bo-
Held. .

The VnndorDlit system consists ol
numerous largo roads and dilloront 1.011-

1nunics , yet all have a central cnntiol
Nevertheless only two the llarlom nd
West Shore are bound bv le.iso. it may
also bo assumed that a majority of Heading
.stock h now permanently lookdd to bu held
for purposes'of corttml. Kither the Ponnsyl-
vanm

-

railroad party is holding it or the
Vanderbilt party Is , and itissnfo petting that
it is the V-anderbllt interest , Butthis leaves
nonutlS,000,000 for murUct purposes and
a great deal or inn can be gut out ol such an
amount as that.-

Viin

.

a riiiiini'lal Mncusi-
.Speeulatively

.

the dctal has neon run with
success. '1 ho itmlly critical time was In the
pieliminary stages when , If the secret had
got out , the pluq would uavu failed.

Incidentally it may bo noted the
Sloan party in Laehnwnnna were
loft and only Knew why their
stock being absorbed at such high
prices when the thing wiu flccomplisbed.
After the basis' far the deal hud bcun suc-
cessfully

¬

established , It called for little
manipulative SK ! In tbu market to make u
big turn and hqlloty wt largo prollt all the
stock not nrodcftjfar purposes of contiol.

When combjpriijon of rich men and big
banking llrms 'u-ujjinltedly bulling a low
stocks , it mulcavu Joraa irresistible. There
is nothing in itui'tika the sKlli , courage , un-
ceasing

¬

vigilance and ready adroitness re-
quired when aiuojwntor , single handed , takes
a discredited like sugar and puts
it from M to O.i ; i.Vr anottier , like Cnlcugn-
Jas( , and puts"1 It! ' from M to 80. There is
little reason fuTIUoubtlng that when this
now deal was PBoposcdttho people who hud
the largest llilds at shorts out In the coal
stocks were what tony be culled thu tnsidcs.
They know howtonious the crisis was.

Tbu Heading had placed Itself lii such a-

iconacino postiltfnS.Tint the situation among
tbo rtnthracltc ro&us was about the same as
among the trunhillnos when thn West Shorn
roud was A war liUo that of the
disastrous Irutyi mo. li Ut was iiiiininoiit.
The gravity of rtjiiuti'or[| | forced the effort
to avert It by criyvuiiir jho'piose'nt combing
tlon. And It ma'y , bo. alu that have
passed through only thb llr.u stugo-
of it , Thuro otiiay bo an interval
before the nod stiigo is entered
upon , li| wnich, itbq Combination will
possibly bo force' ;! to assume a defensive at-
titude.

¬

. Thus thuro'ivlir bo plenty of specu ¬

lative material for the minor operations of-
tbo uiaruei. "

Alter this coal deal U out of the way and
public Intel out In it bus died away , another
combination as largo and as important is
among the possibilities ,

Oottnii A < T IIB ' III tint South.-
MACO.V

.
, (Ja. , fob. 14 , iiotno time since the

Telegraph mailed tnqulrliu to every oounty-
in (Jeoigla , usklng for estimates on the cot-
ton acreage lor the present year. Replies
WIMO received from u largo majority of
those correspondents , uud tomorrow monilug-
tbu To'c' upb will publisti the reiulL Tuu

J replies Indicate n general reduction of the
ncrcniro dcvotrd to cotton throughout the
Mnto of about "JO per cent s compaicd with

| the crop of last vcnr The acreage devoted
to cotton horotofoM will bo this vear pliKtnl
In corn , wheat , r-cis and other food crops
and tobacco.

, i n MI i7.s n IHIS.-

Illll

.

mill Ills l.lritlriiiiliN Mnp Out 11 I'lilli iif-

Xiw: YOIIK , Fob. It. 'Iho Trlbuno wilt to-
morrow

¬

snv that Senator Hill had nil impor-
tant

¬

confidence In MiN city on Snttmlny-
nlj'hl. . Ainou the o present were ttlclmrd-
Croker. . W. B. Codirau , District Attornuv 1.

Kldgwav nud Senator John McCarlhy of
Brooklyn ; iho latter , Hugh Mclaughlin's
state commtllee proxy aud spokesman ; Com-
missioner Thomns F. Gllroy , Congressman A.-

J.
.

. dimming ? , Pollru Cointnlssloncr James
J. Mnrtlu , Clinton Beckwllh of Herkimer ,
Nicholas Mutter , Jr. , nl Stnteii Island , Regis-
ter Frnuk T. I'ltzucrnld , Kmlgnmt Commis-
sioner Klditway , Pollco Justice Thomns F.
Grady and Daniel C. Hlckoy of West Ches-
ter.

¬

. U Is said Hint Kdward Murphy , Jr. ,
wns nlso present-

.It
.

will uo observed Mint most of them nro-
memicrs of the democratic slnto committee
In this part nf thu elate. One of the tilings
definitely settled nt the Saturday night nud
Sunday morning conference wns that no
attention should bo paid lo the protest of the
democrats who assembled at the Cooper
Union on Thursday oiomng und demanded
tlio postponement of the democratic state con-
vention

¬

in tins part of the state.
The Trlbuno will sny that Senator Hill

urged the coming state convention should bo-

mndo to ndopt n custiron Instruction to the
national delegates to vote for htm for presi-
dential

¬

candidate , but that tbo Albany chiefs
opposed such n course.

' 1 hey wet o willing to go to Clncaco with
the understanding that Iho Albany hull will
support llllt as lung ns ho has the prospect
of a nomination , nut the wigwam leaders no
not wish to bo lli-d ti } ) to ulin In a way unit
will proven t them from making their own
deals , should Hill drop fiom iho list of
candidates ,

Croker , Gllroy nnd Martin strongly dis-
sented

¬

from the ironclad Instruction plan-
.Thov

.
were willing thnl n tosolullon .should-

bo adopted rehearsing Mr. Hill's record at
Albany , and naming htm for president , but
further limn this thov were unwilling to go-

.Ttio
.

delegates-at-largo to the national con-
vention

¬

was another matter which
came up. Mr. Illll wns desirous
that W. Bourke Cockran shall bo
placed union ? the four who shall hold the
Now York delegation. If the list is so
changed as to include Mr. Cockran the four
delegates-nl-lnige will i.ronably bo Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor Stiechmi , Hugh McLatighlin ,
W. Boniko Cockran and lidwnrd Murphy , Jr.-

Mr.
.

. Hill is also anxious to avail nlmsoli of
the olnquoncn of John H Foilowfand Thomas
F. Grady in the Chicago convention. It is
probable that his wishes will bomatoiinlizcd.

fun iniTi7ri7y. .

NiYoiik , Feb. II-Senator David B.
Hill evidently changed his mind today , for
instead of coing to Washington , us ho had
announced wns his intention , ho took the
oailv night train for Albany.

Senator Calvin 13. Brioe was in the city
today , but , so far ns thu hotel people know ,
he did not call upon Senator Hill.

SWEDISH LUTHERANS.-

Tliuy

.

llnlliMtn Tlu-lr Vow Church With
I lit i-i oil Ci'i i-niDiilrs.

The Swedish Lutheran church at Twenty-
third and Vinton streets was formally dedi-
cated

¬

yesterday afternoon by the Swedish
Evangelical Lutheran conference, which has
been in session in this city the p st week.
The church was built , or at least work upon
its construction was begun , last year , but it
was not entirely completed until about a
month ago.

The Hov. C. H. Hiving , who has bnn given
charge of the chuicli by tne committee ,
started the place of worship as a mission in-

ISSS. . Ho mot with encouragement , and ho ,

ogothcr with otnors , got liberal contribu-
liuis

-
from citizens lo bui'd the present odi-

llco
-

which , wltli the grounds , is M.OUO.

There is now only n debt of .* 1'JOO to bo p.iid-
on the cbtircti and properly.

The dedicatory services were conducted by
Hov. 15. A. rogelstrom , who was assisted by
P. .t. Urodine and thirty other ministers o'f
the Ncnraska and Iowa coiiforenco ? .

Thu sermon dedicating the church was de-
livered

¬

by Hev. Mr. Fopelstrom in the
Swedish langnaie. in the forenoon six new
members were received , after which com-
munion

¬

service was held.
The attendance at the dedicatory services

was very largo , there being hardly stand-
ing room.

The conference , at which there are about
forty delegates in attendance , will not bo
concluded until tonight. It uus thought thai
all business pertaining tu it would DoJinbhed-
by last night , out veslorday it was decided
to continue it over until loday.-
fi

.
During Ihe conference Ihe following ofllceri

wore elected : Kev.1J. . J. Brodlno of IIol-
drqge

-

, president ; Hev. V. N. Thorcon of Ax-
tell , vlro pro-iident ; Hev. John EkUolm of-

Wahoo , .secretary ; Otto 1'otorson of Minden ,
treasurer.

Two now churches , ono In this cltv n'jd the
other at Fremont , have been admitted into
the diocuso. Ttiu Omaha church will bo in
charge of Hov. Fogelstrnm , but the pastofe
will DO Mr. ElviiiL' . It will bo called the
Deaconess' cliurch.

The conference Is a part of the Lutheran
Augustana synod , which has a membership
throughout the United .btatos of about l.'iJ ,

000. It also has thioo colleges , the principal
one of which is located at Hock Island , the
second at St. Putor , Minn. , and the other
at Lindr.burtr , Ivan , Tlio ono at Hock Island
is the Augustuna college. There aio also
three academies. Ono is at Wahoo , Xeb. ,
one at Minneapolis n.ul the third at Moor
head , Minn. In these aud tlio colleges there
tire I.WO students. At Hock Island is nlso a
theological seminary , and a university will
bo established In connection with It.

Many of the towns thioughoiit Nebraska
are making an uflort to secure the relocation
of tbo Lutheran academy now at Watioo-
.It

.

has iiOU studcnla and will have in bo en-
larged

¬

, and as the tlmu for It at Wahoo
expires next year the other places am after
Us relocation. biroug prcsbiuo will be
brought to boar by the Swedes to locate the
academy In Omaha. Many of the delegates
attending the confeionco are la favor of
Omaha getting the school ,

m.iru or .1 ;;.

Hi ) Dies Aliinii Aiming I1U Ccilli' lIon ol-

I'ulntliiKH ,

New YOIIK , Feb. H. Henry Tonbrocck-
Jommago( , nged'b" years of age , a rccluSe

and classmate of ox-Senator ISvartt at Yule ,

was found doud in his room in the building
of the University of the City of Now York ,
whore ho has lived among his collodion of
paintings for the past forty-nine years ,

heath Wki duo to natural causes , I'hu body
was found with the head resting on ttio tup-
of u lighted oil KIOVO and the llesh of the'-
fa co burned off to the bo no.

Very llttlo is known about llio man. Js'o
ono was permllled insldo his room. Ills
burnllito apartment was illuminated only by u-

Bkvllght and was tilled from floor to ceiling
with paintings and portraits. Hev. H S-
.jordnorof

.
( Isoiv Milford , Pa. , wrote to him
occasionally and is the only friend ( Jomnuifo
had , so fur as is known ,

PitI, niH.t Jtltll'H.-

I'our

.

'I'lioiinand .Urn Mirri'cd In Killing
TMI'lltj-T ll VllltfN-

.tlnuiin
.

, Kan. , Fob. 14. The wolf drive ,

for which preparations have boarti in progress
tor two months , took place yuslorduy. At U-

o'clock In the morning about -1,000, men sur-
rounded

¬

11 section of country measuring ten
miles square. With 1,000 men on each bide
of the squuro there woio 100 to thu inlio or
neatly one man to every fifty feel , The
llrln ? of u cannon was the signal for the lliiat-
closlnc In , The wolves were not bo killed
until they were rounded up In ihe center.
The ebaso began at 10 o'clock and as a result
uventr-two wolves were killed. At ft o'clock-
tbo forces loft the Held feehnir jubilant'ovnr-
tbeir success.

rrriildciitVuililrll Talk * .

Hi'iio.v , S. I ) . , Fob. 14. When Interviewed
lelatlvo to the Notional Cordage company
and the National Union company' ;) scheme ,

AioiuoVaddoll , prosldout of thn alliance
association and defunct Fidelity Insurance
company , declared that while ho was work-
in

-
:; for the alliance last summer ho would

frequently ay a good word for Iho coinpanv-
ii but ho tiad no personal iutoroU In It. Ho

assumed that Iho National Cordage com *

' puny and Walorbury & Co. woio Inter
eMed in the scheme , bccnuso It
would open for them new avenues for
their goods , particularly bagging and twine.-
Thu

.

check lor Sh'.I.OOO was given as nn ovl-
demo of peed faith , and to show that thn
company had plenty of monev with which to-

lulllll nil contracts. The now schema Jim no-
jj connection with the farn.ors alliance , nor

lias tlio national alliance ondorspd It. Man
u'aclurersof all llno of poods will he taknn-
Intolhocompany. . stores established wherever
Ratlsfartorv ovldotiro of support U given.
Should thn St. Louis labor conferoneo have' Its attention directed to It the national con-
vention of the political partlo * will have It
sprung on them , Waddell rcpards the
vhemo ns the ono for which the nllmnoo was
originally and for which It has
always labored , viz. the co-oporatlvo sys-
Icm

-
and Iho combining alliance purchases

nnd salc , thereby doing away with middle-
men Still the now srhcmo Is no part of Iho-
ntlUnro , nnd ho thinks newspapers are being
paid for devoting space lo the subject.-

MAVMV

.

. .nr.s.ir i.v .i ;ci.v.s.i.s.-

Tuw

.

Alurdi'rrra lliuiKril finm tlin Siinu-
tTilrKruph 1'nlo liy 51 ( 1 .

Pisr. Ul.urr , Ark , Fob. II. John Kelley ,

the ticgn ) who murdered 1. T. MoAdams on
the streets In this city last Tuesday night ,
was captured nt Hlson , Aik. , u llttlo station
on the Cotton Bolt road twenty miles south
of Pine BlulT. The capture was made by-

IWn Marshal J. 12. Harrison and ho was In-

structed
¬

by Chief of Police Nelson to hi Ing
the prisoner to this city on the first train.
The news of the capture spread rapidly
through the entire town , and when It became
known that Helloy would reach hero on a
freight tram about 0CO: o'clocit a crowd com-

menced
¬

congregating , and It soon became ap-
patent that justice would bo speedily admin ¬

istered. The train icachod the yard about
! l : ! )." p. m. and was mot by a mob of between
MKI and 500 peoplo.-

AH
.

soon as tbo prisoner wns ulontllled
there was a cry of , "To the court house.1
The olllcors In ctmrco of the prisoner made a
show of resistance , and demanded that thov-
bo allowed to lodga their niuu In the city
Jail. Their efforts , however, were unavail-
ing

¬

, and the excited crowd , which had now
Increased to 1,000 or inoto poisons , soon had
the murderer In their possession.

They marched up Malu street lo the court
houso'steps A rope was soon dHplnjcd and
ctios of "Hung him" weio raised by u thou-
sand throats.

The prisoner was called upon to speak and
sny If ho was guilty. Ho claimed that ho
was innocent.-

A
.

rope was speedily put over the cross pin
of a telegraph pole, immediately in front of
the courthouse , nnd Kelley was soon hang-
ing

¬

foily feet in the air , with his bodv i Id-
died ulth bullets. The execution took place
infullglnreofsover.il electric lights , and
was witnessed by about 10.000 peoplo. many
of thorn bcinii ladies , hemmed in tlio crowd
on their way from church.

The prisoner , In bis remarks before ho was
executed , I'laime , ! that ho had information
that would le.id to Iho arrest of the perpotra-
tois of .several other murders which had been
committe 1 recently in this section of the
stale. The crowd , thinking this only a ruse
to protect himself , would not let him off-

.As
.

the body of tun lifeless Kelley swung
from side to side Ihe air resounded wilh cries
of "Lynch Culberl Harrishis accomplice. " A
rush was made fur the Jail in the roar of Iho
court house and men with axes commenced
brcakhie the windows. They soon effected
an entrance and the guilty Harris was
quickly pomlcd out by the other prisoners.-

Ho
.

urged to bo heard for a few moments
and the crowd listened , but his words wore
not satisfactory.-

"Hang
.

him1 hang him ! " was the cry , and
ho was quickly taken to Iho front of tne
court house and another rope was secured.-
As

.

the clock on the court house tolled the
quarter to 11 hour, the bodv was jerked Into
the air. Simultaneously there was a report
of 100 shots and the bodv was a corpse. Holh
men wore haou'Cd from the same telegraph
polo and their Dodios are now dangling in
the air a few feet apart.-

I'AHISIAX

.

< iO > Sir.
31. Ic Jfs cim III Ilursc ricnli in Idg 1 > "

niauil NouH I'roni llr.illP-

AHH , Fob. 14. Colonel Scoueedello , the
newly appointed foreign minister at Hio Ja-
neiro

¬

, cables : ' 'Tho rumors of an Impending
revolt in are untrue. The banking
question is in :i fair way of settlement. No-

furtnor issues will bo The gov-
ernment

¬

has no Iliianclal dilllculty to contend
with nnd has obtained a vote of coniidi-nco
from congress. Sonhor Lobo will become
minister of the interior in place of Senhor-
Percli.i , who has resinned "

The bccielary of the BUtlsh embassy in
Constantinople bad an audioiico with the
sultan yesterday , uud it is semi oltlcially
announced today that the lirman of Invostl-
luie

-

of tbo present khodlvu ol Egypt has
been prep iron and that it Is worded in the
exact terms of the lirman investing tlio late
khedive , TowJik Pasha. This Is regarded as-
a sijnnl success for English diplomacy , us it
defeats the attempts to Induce ihe sultan lo
insert in thn finnan instructions to the
khedlvn rellectlng upon the English su-
premacy

¬

In Ecypt.-
M.

.

. do Lessoin is critically ill , but tils con-
dition

¬

is not hopeless.
The i iso in puces of beef is caused by tlio

now laiilT , and ims led to a Inrgo demand for
horseflesh in Paris. According to a report
of the police piofectuio , horses and mules
slaughtered represent over one-third ol the
whole quantity of meat consumer ] . Fillet of
horse or donkey is retailed at 10 pence per
pound , Bleak at 7 pence per pound and in-
ferior

¬

parts at Si pence per pound. Worn-
out animals are ilslng In value nnd are being
bought up everywhere within u radius o UOO

miles of Pans. _
v.ii'i intii > .i 77; iionr.rjt ,

IjM'ilIng CIi4sn AlUtrii I'uiitli4 Irniu . .TiiH-

II
-

IT-
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.

KSOV , Miss. , Feb. H Bronlzs Storey ,

the express robber , was cutituroil last night ,

titorey was ono of the throe men who loboud
the express agent ut Uurant , Miss. , of $ J,4t)0)

last Octoner. Dolectivo Jackson caught thu
whole gang soon after the robbery , but ttioy-
brnlto Jail and escaped. All hut Stnroy worn
.soon recaptured and on trial weio
sentenced to ion years in Iho peni-
tentiary. . Detortivo Jacltson caught Storey
February 5 and turned nlm over to-

Duputy Kni'riff Sm.uho , from whom , ho-
escaped. . Yristcrday Jiuiltson trarked Storey
Ihrough Iho jungles of , Sunflower and
Into Shumuy cnunlv , locating him at the
house yf n fnrme'1, where he had tarried
test his jaded horsy. Lust night ai : 'M-

o'clock JacksontuallhllV gained the'house ,
.suddenly burst through thodooi up'on Storey
und Ills bust , surprising Ktorv by prcsenllng-
a revolver at his hand
and was hi ought here at noon today and put
in the penitentiary for safe laoping.-

In
.

nn interview Stnroy salu ho would give
anything if ho had never commuted the
robbery. It- was hU llrst exploit and would
bo his lust. Ho had a wifaand four cnlldren
and keenly felt the disgrace on their account
as well us his own-

.ttsiut

.

nit*

KHIgluii C'.insi'it u .MmiliTiT lo .Million < ! on-
Irxxlon

-
,

Sui.rKn : . M title , Mloli. , Fob. 14. Will-
lam Coulter , the murderer of his ngod
father , and tlie , mm from wl.om Miss ICv-
aCusick , tbo lovivullst , s-ecu rod a confession ,

was arraigned before ilia circuit court yester-
day charged with perjury. Ho entered the
court room proving lo ( loil to glvo him tnoro
light and expressing himself willing to sub-
mit

¬

to uny sonumco the court would pivo-
ilm! to pay the penalty of his crime. The

sheriff was oblluod to1 roraovo him from the
courtroom to quiet him , ho was ho cxciteu
and prayipg n loudly. On being returned
to the court room , Judge Stacr u&ked him If
ho was guilty or not guilty. Coulter an-
swered

¬

, "Utility , " Ho was then tonlonced-
to ten yoai'4 in the penitentiary-

.rrnrii

.

In Driith ,

AIINNRAPHMM , Minn. , Fob. 14. Marlln-
Noncard of this city was1 found In tbo road-
way

¬

about three-quarters of a mtlo from his
homo this morning frozen to death , Ho hud
been drunk , and evidently was u mi bio to get
homo. _

Inti'M'Hlcil III Hill i : rui liili ,
tV.t iijNuroD , C , , Fob. 14. Hon A. '1.

I , cbvlrmau of the cltUena' comuiUteeof

' Chicago , who Is hero to Invlto the members
of congress nud other persons to visit Mia

I city nnd Inspect the progress of the work on
the fair buildings , said tonight theconi'nlttco wns nuotlng with n very Mattering
roMionse to the Invitation * to vIMt Chlcngo-
on I'ebrunry-J. ' . The nnd dnui'htorsof scnntors nml representatives were takinggrent Interest In the proposed visit , which'would mnku the affair H no'aliio social event-

.in

.

. , mil rorr IIIK nut.-
ThrrnU

.

from thr IVdcnilUm nf l.nhiirNt -
lirnnldi .Muttcm to He lmrstliatcil.P-

iTTsmriHi
.

, Pa. , Fob. 14. The American
Federation of I.nuor has n grlonnco ngnlnst
the World's fair management , nnd tf It Is not
settled that oix'atibuttou declares It will boy-
cott

¬

tlio exhibition.-
Vlro

.

President W. A. Carney of the Annl-
gnuiatud

-
Association of Iron nud Stool Work-

ers returned yesterday from Now York ,

whoioho had boon attoiidtng n mooting of
the executive council of the federation , Ho
said sotno Important matter.* word nctca
upon , nmong which was the discrimination
now being shown by tlio World's fair man
nuomont against labor unions ,

Inn letter to the council President Ivllvor-
of the Brotherhood of Carpenters allege ? Mint
no mnn can get wont on the grounds unless
ho Is employed by the ngontof the construc-
tion

¬

department. A roproseutnllvo of nny
labor union cannot gut a pass admitting him
to any part of the building. If l.u gets In ho
Is nt once elected by the police. Ho 11)3-
0nllecos

)

Mint the eight-hour plan Is boln'R
violated , nnd that n union man cannot got
employment ns building Inspector , (jnte-
keeper or watchman.

The council Instrit ctcdP resident Gompors-
lo write to the chief tofj tlio board of con-
.structlon

.

to abate the ovlls complained of ,
nnd In event of a tofiisut to do so hn Is em-
powered to call on all worklnptuen's orcnii-
iznlions

-
nlllllated with Iho American Feder-

iitlon of Labor to consider the ndvlsn'jtlity' of
withdrawing their pitronugo fiom the com ¬

ing World's fair at Chicago
The council has sucplclons that , the

Nobra ka eight-hour law is being violated
and It accordingly acted us follows

The secretary of the federation is hereby
Instructed to call ou all worklngmoii an-l
trade organisations of Nebraska to futnish-
ovldciice under allldavll ) as to thn violations
of thu eight hour law by employers. If such
evidence Is gathered thu executive council
will prosecute all cases to the llnal decision.-
A

.
sum of not mure than JJOO.OOJ will bo ap-

propriated
¬ "

for thai purpose.-

M

. "fl
i in : ms i. i si- , *.

Meredith Slinili'j l.riipx Irom u I'lnrliinilt-
lltllilT, Mini Is Hllilllj Hurt.

CINCINNATI , O. , Feb. II.-Meredith Stan-
lev

-

, the bridge Jumper , made what in nil
probability will proven fatal leap yesterday
from the Cincinnati nnd Covhigton bridge , a
distance of over 10 ) feet into the Ohio uver.
Only a few weeks ago Stanley and
his wife made a successful drt'iblo
leap from Iho Chesapeake & Ollo-
biulgo.

:

. blnca then they have boon ou o.shl-
billon nt a d I mo museum In this city , A-
pattv a few days ngo raised a purse bfJ.
which they offered to Stanley nnd his wife to
leap from the bridge together. This moining
Mr-' . Stanley refused on account of thu sum
being leo small and Iho wulor leo cold. All
knowIeJgo of Ihe proposed Jump wns confined
lo those who had subscribed lo the
purse. At the hour nnmod ho
walked out to the center of the
bridge nnd made the leap. As 4io Jumped ho
saw a pU'te of wood floating in. the water 'turned his body IM thu descent to avoid sliik-
ing

-

it. In consequence be fell on his side ,
and when lie sank into the water bo did not
reappear very soon. When ho did come up-
it was seen thaiho was hurt. A boat took
him to the shore where ho was dressed and
taken homo. Tho-.o who subseiibud to Iho
purse were alarmed at the result and made
themselves scii-co without handing over the
money. Stanley's Injuries are internal and
will piohubly result fatally.

7irof.s ninitti'KSA-

iithoi lij a City Ol din.UK iII liuu.ipo-
UH

-
siiloons Will linn snmhiji.-

MINIPOI.
.

: . ! , Minn , , Fob. 14. In an all-
night session the Minneapolis city oounul re-

pealed
¬

all existing liquor laws nnd passed u
new ordinance that Is unique. Eleven demo-
crats

¬

combined with live republicans und put
the ordinance through. It Is designed tu pur-
lnlt

-
The luiinlnc ol saloons Sunday. Under

Iho old ordinance , , as fast as saloons wore
opened Sunday , members of the Crusaders
society made complaint iignmst violatois ol-

thu law and thov weio taken into thu mun-
iclpalcouit and heavily lined. In the new
ordinance a clause distinctly states that "No
prosecution shall bo commenced for uu > uo-
l.itiou of tiny provision of llio ordinance ex
copt upon complaint of a police oflleer. " Thn
police olllcors receive their outers fiom-
Maor Winston who is in favor of thu wldo-N.
open policy. N-

A inonsier muss mooting was held this
afternoon at the Lyceum theater to protest .
against a recent ordinance passed by the eitv
council , forbidding anvune save u policu
officer to nroiecuta saloonkeepers who vio-
lated the liquor ordinance. So great was the
indignation among the general public that
the Lyceum theater wns unable tu field the
ciowd , and oveiflow meetings were held nt
Plymouth Congregational and the Honnopin
Avenue Methodist churches , nnd nn extra
mcetintr in the evening , it was n meeting
iriospcctlvo of creed and politic-

s.nrix

.

< nut IHII> .

Missing Alii6l.il Milu'l-H Snppiisccl lo Have
JIi'i'ii .M unlrii'il l liMll.iiiH-

.PtutT
.

Tow.NhUNK , Wash , Fob. II. Ad.
vices from Alaska concerning the fate ol
Morris Orion and a party of ten miners , in-

dieato
-

that iho men have lieon murdered by
Indians cr lost at .sea tryiuir to cross the
stormy waters of the Cross sound tc-

Yukilka Searching parlies have hunted six
weeks for the inUsIng miners without sue
cess , and thn hope of rocoviirlng their bodies
has been abanilnncd-

.Orion's
.

party left Lltvuta bay lor Juneau
In November , but were never beard fiom-
ng.iin. . ( of Sitiiii and ho-
fciiiiglit

-
Comiiiaiid r Mayiiurd ol the war-thlp

Pinta to go to Ine rescue , it being thought
that the men were lost In tlio
woods nnd In danger of stnrvatlon ,

Maynnid refused lo go. Ha said that
his ship was unseawoithv und that the trip
would only endanger the lives of his crow
of tifty men. Ho considered Die missing men

ore lioyond human aid , Su.iichlug parties
worn organised and a sailing vessel nent to
search for the lost miners , but uo truces of
them were found. Hecunt Jioitilu nuts ol thu
Indians of Iho neighborhood conllrnitho fuari
Hint the men wore killed m d tabbed by In-
dians

¬

und their bodies thrown Into the xoa-

VOIIIIK MI'II'H IIly.
Yesterday was young men's day nt the

Young MOII'H CnrUlInu association. It Is
the custom of riost of J.PQ ministers of tlio
gospel to preach n special sermon on Ihu
work of the" association or ut least i pier to
young men Interested In the good work onru
every year , and yesterday was no qxcop Ion
to thu rule. A great many of the ministers
in tfn'ir morning sermons made mention of-

thu association and its work of saving young
men.Thu event of thu day , howavor. was the
address to men by Bishop Newman nt tbo
regular 4 o'clock inenllng.

Concert bull was crowded by member * and
their frlenfib , .Stato Secretary Nash can-
ducted thu services.

Bishop Newman delivered an eloquent nnd
very interesting nddruss liu spoke of the
work of the association all over thu woild ,

and of the hundreds of young people who
had been kept In the straight and narrow
path by Iho Younif Men's Chrlstla'u" associat-
ion. .

At the coiielu-ilon of the bishop's uud MS *

the work of raising nioiioy for thu currying
on of Iho work for thu ensuing year com-
menced , and by tha tlmo ttio mooting closed
several hundred dollars ha1 ! been subscribed ,

U'nl III Kliiii'loiini ,

LiiispoN , Feb. 11-According to ad vice t-

fiom Kg} pt civil war U raging In Khartoum
and vicinity. Cuorlf , the claimant of tha j

khallphate. Is suld to have been victorious liu I

some hin 11 us against Audallnh , chief of tho-
Baggara tribe , Kaisalu is reported dopopu-
luted.

- >
.

Coloni-l Ili'riiunduz.-
Cirv

. V"
i

OK MrxLO| , Fob. 14. The supreme
com I of military Justice has ordotoU thu H
minister of war to hnvo ( Colonel V , Nlevca-
Hernandez brought hold to huarhln apponl. I


